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SendTo:

CN=Peter Voth/O=ARRB @ ARRB;CN=Jim Goslee/O=ARRB @ ARRB;CN=Jessica DiFrisco/O=ARRB @ 

ARRB;CN=Benjamin Rockwell/O=ARRB @ ARRB

CopyTo:

DisplayBlindCopyTo:

BlindCopyTo: CN=R ecord/O=ARRB

From: CN=Andrew Funk/O=ARRB

DisplayFromDomain:

DisplayDate: 06/29/1998

DisplayDate_Time: 7:22:29 AM

ComposedDate: 06/29/1998

ComposedDate_Time: 7:21:52 AM

Subject: Fwd: Fw: No Subject

Body:

To: Andrew_Funk @ jfk-arrb.govcc: (bcc: Andrew Funk/ARRB)From: Andrew Joseph Funk <andfunk @ 

mindspring.com> @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT Date: 06/27/98 03:12:40 AM GMTSubject: Fwd: Fw: No 

Subject>Return-Path: <kcfunk1@hotmail.com>>X-Originating-IP: [204.232.1.155]>From: "K.C. Funk" 

<kcfunk1@hotmail.com>>To: heyward@chwlaw.com, andfunk@mindspring.com, 

cbochenski@pandesic.com,> funke@sunchem.com, jenny@inetconn.net, kfunk@plymouth.com,> 

sak@pipedreamdezigns.com, tsanto@ameritech.net>Subject: Fwd: Fw: No Subject>Date: Fri, 26 Jun 1998 

12:47:52 PDT>>>>>From jgammon@newschannel6.com Thu Jun 25 06:30:44 1998>>Received: from research- 

([204.232.1.138]) by mail.i2020.net>> (Post.Office MTA v3.1 release PO203a ID# 0-55555U2500L250S0)>> 

with ESMTP id AAB27772; Thu, 25 Jun 1998 09:43:28 -0400>>From: "Joan Gammon, Research Director" 

<jgammon@newschannel6.com>>>To: "Steve" <skleinjr@hotmail.com>,>> "Julie" <jmwhitlock@t-

mlaw.com>,>> "Rowena Johnson" <e1raj01@rich.frb.org>,>> "K.C. Funk" <kcfunk1@hotmail.com>>>Subject: 

Fw: No Subject>>Date: Thu, 25 Jun 1998 09:23:42 -0400>>X-MSMail-Priority: Normal>>X-Priority: 3>>X-

Mailer: Microsoft Internet Mail 4.70.1155>>MIME-Version: 1.0>>Content-Type: text/plain; charset=ISO-8859-

1>>Content-Transfer-Encoding: 7bit>>>>> Subject: No Subject>>> Date: Wednesday, June 24, 1998 7:52 

PM>>>>>> >Badtimes Virus Alert!>>> >>>>> >>If you receive an e-mail with a subject of "Badtimes," delete 

it>>> >>immediately WITHOUT reading it. This is the most dangerous e-mail>>virus>>> >>yet.>>> >>>>> >>It 

will re-write your hard drive. Not only that, but it will>scramble>>any>>> >>disks that are even close to your 

computer. It will recalibrate>your>>> >>refrigerator's coolness setting so all your ice cream melts. It>will>>> 

>>demagnetize the strips on all your credit cards, screw up the>tracking>>on>>> >>your VCR and use 

subspace field harmonics to render any CDs you try>to>>play>>> >>unreadable.>>> >>>>> >>It will give your 

ex-boy/girlfriend your new phone number. It will>mix>>> >>antifreeze into your fishtank. It will drink all your 

beer and>leave>>its>>> >>socks out on the coffee table when there's company coming over. It>will>>put>>> 

>>a dead kitten in the back pocket of your good suit and hide your>car>>keys>>> >>when you are late for 

work.>>> >>>>> >>Badtimes will make you fall in love with a penguin. It will give>you>>> >>nightmares about 

circus midgets. It will pour sugar in your gas>tank>>and>>> >>shave off both your eyebrows while dating your 

current>boy/girlfriend>>> >>behind your back and billing the dinner and hotel room to your Visa>>card.>>> 

>>>>> >>It will seduce your grandmother. It does not matter if she is>dead,>>such>>> >>is the power of 

Badtimes, it reaches out beyond the grave to sully>>those>>> >>things we hold most dear.>>> >>>>> >>It 

moves your car randomly around parking lots so you can't find>it. It>>> >>will kick your dog. It will leave 
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